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October is Breast Cancer 
Awareness month and the 
perfect time to schedule a 
mammogram, the best tool 
available for the early de-
tection of breast cancer.

“When the cancer is small 
and in the early stages it is 
easier to treat,” said Dr. 
Dan Phillips, a radiologist 
with Rome Radiology Group 
who has lived in Rome for 
13 years.

He was one of the found-
ing physician leaders of The 
Breast Center at Floyd and 
is the lead interpreting phy-
sician for breast imaging.

“Organizations including 
the Society of Breast Imag-
ing and National Compre-
hensive Cancer Network 
recommend that women of 
average risk get screening 
mammograms every year 

starting at age 40,” Phillips 
said. “Now imagine all the 

women who missed their 
mammogram this year due 

to the pandemic. The lack 

October is Breast Cancer Awareness month

From staff reports

The Walker County Health De-
partment will switch its COVID-19 
testing site Oct. 1 to Mt. Zion Bap-
tist Church, 289 Dunwoody Road, 
LaFayette, and will no longer offer 
testing at the Chattanooga Valley 
Nazarene Church in Flintstone.

Testing will be from 9 a.m. to noon 
and 12:30-4:30 p.m. on Thursday 
and Fridays.

The new test site will feature 
drive-up processing, and no ap-
pointments are needed.

For information about COVID-19 
testing, including locations, days 
and hours, visit the Walker County 
Health Department’s Facebook page. 
For information about all North-
west Health District COVID-19 
test sites, go to https://nwgapub-
lichealth.org.

By Catherine Edgemon
CEdgemon@WalkerMessenger.com

Walker County will change am-
bulance providers in February.

Commissioner Shannon Whit-
field, during his Sept. 24 meeting, 
accepted a proposal from 
CHI Memorial Hospital EMS 
to provide emergency and 
non-emergency ambulance 
service for the county effec-
tive Feb. 1, 2021, at 7 a.m., 
pending execution of a con-
tract containing the terms 
outlined in the request for 
proposals.

“I want to be clear that this 
is in no way happening be-
cause of any kind of breach of con-
tract of the current contract. There 
has been a professional service pro-
vided by (current ambulance con-
tractor) Puckett EMS over the last 
4-1/2 years, but, as you mentioned, 
we have to do our due diligence for 
the citizens,” Walker County Fire 
Rescue Chief Blake Hodge said fol-
lowing Whitfield’s announcement.

The county received five propos-
als to provide ambulance service 
under a four-year contract. CHI 
Memorial proposed a front-loaded 
contract, requesting $1 million up 
front to purchase the equipment 
the county requires.

Puckett EMS proposed an annual 
subsidy of just over $1.11 million. 
American Medical Response, also 
called AMR, proposed an annual 

subsidy of $644,000, Amerimed 
EMS proposed $28,821 per month 
(or $345,852 annually), and Ham-
ilton EMS proposed $1.68 million 
annually.

“CHI Memorial submitted the most 
appropriate/reasonable subsidy of 

all contractors,” Hodge wrote 
in a memorandum recom-
mending CHI Memorial for 
the contract, adding that the 
subsidy requested matches 
what the county currently 
pays per year while adding 
a fifth ambulance and a 24 
hour-per-day shift supervisor.

Hodge’s memo noted CHI 
Memorial has more than 32 
years of experience in emer-

gency medical service delivery, in-
cluding 911 experience, as well as 
operates two health care clinics in 
Walker County and a hospital in 
Fort Oglethorpe.

Hodge characterized the busi-
ness as hospital-based service and 
pointed out its “competitive charg-
es for service,” including a 61.4% 
discount for uninsured, self-pay 
transports.

“CHI Memorial is vested in our 
community, and I feel this provides 
the foundation for successful pre-
hospital service delivery to Walker 
County citizens and traveling pub-
lic,” Hodge wrote.

Ambulance woes

Whitfield, when opening the bids 

Aug. 31, explained that about five 
years ago then-Commissioner Bebe 
Heiskell ended the county’s ambu-
lance service, sold the assets for it 
and sought an ambulance provider 
for five years. She contracted with 
Puckett EMS for five years with a 
$250,000 annual subsidy.

Whitfield said the county re-
quested proposals increasing the 
number of ambulances available 
for 24-hour service from four to 
five to keep pace with the county’s 
growth and increasing call volume.

Shawn Lawler, during the com-
missioner’s meeting, asked the 
commissioner how the $1 million 
would be funded, sharing his con-
cerns that there would not a fund-
ing debacle like the debt the coun-
ty incurred to support Hutcheson 
Medical Center.

Erlanger Health System loaned 
Hutcheson Medical Center $20 
million in April 2011; Walker and 
Catoosa counties each backed half 
of the loan.

Walker County instituted a pub-
lic health facilities fee, which was 
tacked on to property tax bills, to 
repay the debt. The loan has been 
repaid, and Whitfield removed the 
fee from tax bills last year.

The $1 million will be taken from 
the current fiscal year budget — 
something the county can afford 
to do now but could not have a few 
years ago, Whitfield said.

County 
COVID-19 
testing 
site moves

From staff  reports

Commissioner Shannon Whit-
field in October will consider or-

dinances for special 
events permits and 
storage of household 
refuse and inoper-
able vehicles in un-
incorporated areas 
of Walker County.

A proposed ordi-
nance would create a 
special events permit 
as part of the coun-
ty’s business code, 

stating it would reduce confusion 
for event planners and entrepre-
neurs and “is necessary to safe-
guard public health and safety by 
providing for effective emergen-
cy preparedness and response.”

Neighboring counties already 
have similar special events per-
mits, according to the proposed 
ordinance.

The proposed amendments to 
the ordinance pertaining to in-
operable vehicles and the storage 
of household garbage and trash 
maintains the limit that no more 
than two inoperable or unlicensed 

Overhauling 
garbage 
storage, junk 
car ordinance 
considered

Contributed

Puckett EMS has provided ambulance service for Walker County for the last 4-1/2 years.

Ryan Smith, Floyd Medical Center

Dr. Dan Phillips, a radiologist with Rome Radiology Group, encourages women to be proac-
tive and schedule a mammogram.

WHY IS THE 

NEWSPAPER PINK?

The Walker County 

Messenger is pink for 

the ninth consecutive 

year to recognize 

October as Breast 

Cancer Awareness 

Month, and honor those 

who have been touched 

by breast cancer.

The colored 

newspaper also serves 

as a reminder from 

The Breast Center at 

Floyd, which educates 

and empowers cancer 

patients. Early detection 

is crucial to successfully 

treating those with 

breast cancer.

Since 2001, Floyd 

Medical Center has 

focused on breast health 

awareness in October, 

and the Walker County 

Messenger is helping to 

spread their message of 

hope.
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